
International Potluck
 

Thursday, Jan 19 at 6:00 PM.
Church of Christ

9955 Bunkum Rd.
Fairview Hts. IL

 
 

Pick a country, study it with the family, and prepare a display about it with facts, stats,
interesting info, religious percentages, and photos.  Set out any items you may have that may

be from there, or that represent that country.  Snacks and goodies are a plus!
 

But this is also a potluck meal, so bring a dish to share (from your country, if possible).
 

Don't have time to do the display?  No problem.  Come along anyway for the potluck and
fellowship and enjoy the displays.

 
 Cash prizes for the top three displays, so put forth a good effort!

 
 

February 9, 7:00 PM
Church of Christ

9955 Bunkum Rd.  Fairview Heights
 
 

Valentine's Day Party for the kids
Round Table Discussion for the Adults

 
 
 

March 9 (Saturday)
Generation Church

7517 N Illinois St, Caseyville, IL 62232
 
 

Fancy Tea Party for the ladies
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Next Meeting
 

 

Upcoming Meetings
 

 



The Limited Co-op
 
TLC classes have been submitted and it's looking like another great semester of classes!
(There may be a few late additions).
 
Registration for:
- teachers - January 9
- volunteers - January 11
- everyone else - January 13
 
Orientation meeting is January 20
Classes begin on January 27
 
 
 

Saturday, May 20
 
 
 
If you would like to join in on the graduation ceremony, please commit by January 15th
here: https://forms.gle/BnKeuMeVb16WRraU8
 
 
We will have our first parents and graduates meeting on Monday, January 23, 2023 (no longer
on the 9th) from 630pm to 8pm at the Shiloh Bread Co. restaurant located in Greenmount
Crossing.
 
Between now and then, please be thinking about and ask your graduates to think about the
following things to be decided on at the meeting.
- graduating class song(s) and music for the ceremony
- Bible verse
- decoration color(s)
- if they want uniform tassels or to each their own for color choice
- select a Class Representative to give a short speech at ceremony
- volunteer positions and descriptions for families sign-up and fil
 
If you have any questions, please let us know.
 
Margaret and Katie
 
Margaret Odom
618-615-7175
margodom@msn.com
 
Katie Rettig
618-407-3032
ckrettig10706@gmail.com
 
 
 

TLC
 

 

SCCCHE Graduation Ceremony
 

 

Great Homeschool Convention
 

https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/VHY9s1Nm1bJ_Ox7tRgRt-COkzBFS-hSjy64mXZE_geuDvPkRWpiBS0r5pzVjyxbjqAkuAyXeu4RVM07yZRO5OWRjt5CAU0no9vAs57qaEHf9TuTV9f--SFG41P2CDRJbs45B99PxADteVXtD1VCHrT-g7gp32mnTXhmK8TZn1fvvS_OGpbYPUzhxrwlB-Jbbu4r7cu6_M3BM_h8
mailto:margodom@msn.com
mailto:ckrettig10706@gmail.com


March 16 - 18
St. Charles Convention Center

 
Another great convention by GHC.  You don't want to miss it!

 
 https://greathomeschoolconventions.com/locations/missouri

 
 

 
Teenpact is March 13 - 17 up in Springfield IL.  Early Bird discout is open for another week.
 
What is teenpact?  It's a 4-day class where you learn all about how government works and how
it should work.  You write bills, hold campaigns and elections, and meet with elected officials. 
It's a fantastic opportunity to see what goes on in our state capitol.  
 
 
https://teenpact.com/

 
 

Homeschool Visit Day Registration is almost over!  Register here right away:
 

https://secure.qgiv.com/for/capreg/event/855529/
 
 
 
So what is Junior Achievement?
Junior Achievement of Greater St. Louis offers two of our financial literacy/work
readiness/entrepreneurship programs to the homeschool community: JA BizTown and JA
Finance Park.
 
JA BIZ TOWN is a mini-city in which kids discover how the "real world" works. Each day, about
100 fourth- sixth graders become JA BizTown "citizens" where they work in one of 17
businesses, make financial decisions, pay taxes, and donate to charity.
 
After 12 classroom lessons, students come to JA BizTown for the learning experience of their
lives! Each citizen has a job for the day, gets paid twice, manages a checking account, shops,
may be interviewed on TV and much more. The time spent at JA BizTown may be only one day,
but the impact that this experiential learning provides will last a lifetime!
 
March 27, 2022.
 
 
JA FINANCE PARK - 7th -12th grade students are given the rare opportunity to experience
their personal financial futures first-hand. The experience begins in the classroom with 12
lessons of JA-provided curriculum that culminates with a day at JA Finance Park.
 
Upon entering the center, students receive a ‘life situation' with job, income, education, and
family scenarios. The simulation is designed as a community including financial services,
housing, transportation, insurance, entertainment, communications, utilities, and more.

 

Teenpact
 

 

Junior Achievement
 

https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/EqQS7x6R9dbjjF0NWfd-90nCzt37pTsRiBdKaaEXjwP6GEl1o8CvhVg3YQHXvgAbEHq0nh3FtAKRolkdkxBKGXeLWl9DbteYfgUJpKgB5DwNnDz6R3BX7VS6iaQZyTMdFQ4EULbCQeb-I1s3sEMpKf4_35TZm9tSysbKIw63kNye6RZW_27OjRMH5MgLdVGyuRkwr932MjQXq0kzO4oGaCzKXinFRurorhRTvg94CbbFY4A
https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Lnp413n3cfJKOyGB6iUL0h1R26GsUQ5qjVt5fRhIgWRvPVYcUSgbG7Vg0BXo1SHEES7NZ2SLLq6GAEUg9dH15XxexzrzFzWXrAJfQy-njkOsRL7y9POJl9LQWoWfQgm5XxgjhJ9Wb0LQRre8mDOOPazt-8HakWbR4x-p0Kfwe-kHCqLJGhi7dnk2j78I
https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/GUWUWkv-9XBdsiPDdCQwj7MebXF3ukrSNI5FBmdXWaXSfTXaix_MOoaQ924zs85z7op51X9-7LpTJlL_j2Mz3HIvJrOSlThERxL1SVi2sr_5umIm78NKpgU4Y_MNemlw0mubqiv_xHE5V24YXHyLt-pSHccBMb45PpwGKiSKkmRlC_2P33kMHvvZi51P2TljYz-NxQtvYVUpm0xGDjWaN6oiwp1Hi8yVAW1BTTRIJhs


Students explore and learn about different budget categories, create a budget, make
purchasing decisions, and pay for their expenses. Tablet-based. JA Finance Park
 
April 5, 2022. More info on the website:  www.jastl.org
 
 
Joy Germeroth
Director of Capstone Programs-JA BizTown
and JA Finance Park Junior Achievement of Greater St. Louis
17339 North Outer 40 Road
Chesterfield, MO 63005
636-728-0707 Ext. 237
jgermeroth@jastl.org / 

 
 

Boys just want to be boys!
Join TrailLife Troop IL-0078
As Trail Life Troop members, we share a common vision, striving together to “guide generations
of courageous young men to honor God, lead with integrity, and serve others”....

Our Troop is chartered as a ministry through Community Bible Church serving the local area.
Young men ages 5 to 17 are encouraged to join our Troop to participate in scheduled
events/activities with their dad, and use this time to grow with his son(s). Typically, we meet the
2nd & 4th Monday nights, 6:30-8:00.

Please let me know if you and your family would like to be more involved in this wonderful
Christ-Centered, Boy-Focused, Outdoor Adventure!
Walk Worthy,
Todd Neuverth
Troopmaster, IL-0078
todd.neuverth@gmail.com
 
 
 
 

Let's Dance!
 

If you have youth ages 13+ planning to attend the January 6th “dress-up” dance, please sign up
soon. Only 20 spots remain and registration will close when the max is reached.
The regular dance on January 20th has about 50 spots, and is open to all ages.

Dances are held from 7:00-9:30 pm at Copper Creek Christian Church, 2184 Vadalabene Dr,
Maryville, IL (close to Anderson Hospital).
Cost is $5 per dancer; $15 max per family. Pay cash at door.

January 6: A dress-up dance for ages 13+ with previous English Country Dance experience.
Register here. Max 110 dancers.
Suggested attire: dresses for the young ladies; dress pants & shirts for the gents. (Ties & vests
optional.) Fancy is fine! Long skirts are ok if they don’t drag on the floor…there is no
seamstress on hand to sew your flounces back on! Adherence to the Dress Code (see below) is
expected.

 

Trail Life
 

 

English Country Dancing
 

https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/kZQvzndzXx__ZBVr5dc_z9C3-BG8EEXqu_GUQhLpPPHvNELmzMJSz_5KoK8m_eAEmXBbNqssmyNNoyv-ibN7aKKwqQd7xfEG2VGjgAP15pISqTc1hY7dq87B7WW85jwZntIPWC5Q955qx9EAyimXHKmb8tlL5ejbgKHnJxQGKUFBaT5f2v23JvQn
mailto:jgermeroth@jastl.org
mailto:todd.neuverth@gmail.com
https://2lka6.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/FmjuUvAsRO4NQSp2JSFFL8-1vQjWc6FgizWEFyaq1sBxfILwdw8rPeDE2AL9h_mgfnHJ9mgvIpeKALaK3Q6bLGPrS1STcayOh7T1CR5GXLfY3xBWFiRF7T6Q4o2MdBvgxwOQJyXulxwBZNA7qU3EI4q8uZbbG7PazYL6syVpizq-eCkyYkxtbfeZTezvnxMSWWmMSnzPien7f7oHL0kz-vlN-t7U-ilgOXROcp1-jx6l_5mdxD9s-ily6RGMf8LQpMGjYhhhfDviigrc4Y0azaiJsR8aYxKXrH2vf-1GRdxS_2_Jfg


Regular dances will have attendance capped at 125 dancers.
January 20: register here
The registration links will be posted monthly on the SCCCHE calendar page, so you can refer
your friends to that site. www.sccche.org/calendar
February 17
March 10
April 14
May 19

Dress code: tops with at least 3” of fabric coverage on shoulders, modest bodice/back; bottoms
that are at least knee-length (esp. skirts, shorts). Jeans with decorative holes should have tears
at or below knee level. If desiring to wear jeans with shredded thighs, or shorter skirts, please
wear leggings beneath. Tops with too-thin or missing straps…add a t-shirt or shrug. Thanks!

Let me know if you have questions. Looking forward to another season of fellowship & fun!
Rebecca Phillips
618-206-8652 home/618-334-7249 cell
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